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Ping tag to a book, let us know and we will satisfy you in every particular or refund your money. Give us your on

STOP
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YOU Twelve Months for ONE Dollar,
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There may or may not be fraud in
the East, bet there is ooe thirg cer-

tain; if the while man caooot ou.
vote the negro he mill out count him.
The white man, especial! the Anglo-Saxo-n

race was made to rule and be
going to do it, and wt tad JuU it

well accept the facts as they are and
remove ill causes and excuses tar

complish so much for my country I
would cheerfully yield the piivilege ,

of my ballot, and I think any other
sane man ought.

The franchise of the negro has
never been of profit to him. He
ought to know this himself; he can-

not show wherein" it has ever helped
added to his racial prosperity " oue

mite. It has been to him a delusion
and a snare.

Contracting - the franchise of a
country would ;it any time be danger

if this contraction were indis-
criminate. But this is not the prop-
osition. On the very face of this a.
mendment it only scs to elimi
nate the dangerous, vicious,1 fcutical-l- y

worthless element. To illustt ate:
you have a barrel of potatoes a

part of which "are rotten, no one can
hurt by anyone's throwiugout the

worthless or rotten ones. If your
own ranks are somewhat depleted
your emeny is to a great extent demol--

shed. Consequently no harm is
done your ability to cope with the com
mon enemy.

1 do not like the present election
law, and many other things politically
considered, but I see only good in
this constitutional amendment move.

think with this trouble off hand, the
white people of the State will compel
the breeders of mischief to quit their
wrong doing to a, decree and allow
the real friends of good government

get in some work.
As to the constitutionality of the a--

mendmeat, that is for Congress and
courts. But I do not disfranchise on
account of-col- previous condition
of servitude, etc., (except it was in A- -

frica centuries ago) but on account of
what he now is, a menace to welfare
of country. W. P. Craven.

Aa Epidemic of Whooping CMgh.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children con-
tracted the disease, having severe
coughing spells. We had used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy very success-
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
the cough and , effected a complete
cure. John E. Clifford, Propietor
Norwood House, Norwood, N. Y.
This remedy is for sale by J. J. Mar-dr-e

& Bros.

Populist StateTicket

Governor, Cyrus Thompsor, ol
Onslow county.

Lieutenant-Governo- r, A. C. Shu- -

ford of Catawba county.
Secretary of State, J. B. Schulken,

of Columbus.
Treasurer, W. H. Worth, of Guil
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Auditor. IT. W. Aver nf YVV
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RICE BLOOD CURE.

Is yocr tlx! Tat Are ttra sc?t
of it? Do cess or scr a:dbc 11 rmj

oes yocnJua lith et tctsJ Hate

Catamh? Are yoa ea!c? It so itJf
ma liiaaa at cece ith IL U. h
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Trtl5n.
IL B. XL Is diferect tttm ceVrr ft say

eds becasj TL H B. drafts the
rouoo a4 Htsssort ovt el Ube t2otJ
ad entire tritesi sa the its;cse.i
cannot return. Cite k a trial It
curt hca 3 else falls. Tho?-ac- l !y
tested foe jo 3 ears. Sell at tlrvg
itorts at ft per large tuaJe, 6 t?i
beetles (feU treatment) ft. $0 SiS- -
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iay absolcScty frre. Vf"t U k.
Address BLOOD B,LM CO-- , Aisa
Ca, Write today. DrKrl
and free tnedal ad nee g1ra.
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MONUMENTS

GRAVESTONES .
m awam.
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TltE COLTER CURDLE WOKS
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Famous Maryland
Men's Clothing

Bade to Order. Ixprenage Prepaidr and UnaraaMM to Fit
The stylish kind of Suits, Over,

coats and Trousers, made by best
city merchant tailors, are made in
our workrooms at about one-ha- lf

what c: haw to pay at retail. Our
Men's Clothing Catalogue, with
large cloth samples attached,
shows the latest styles and s,

and is profusely illustrated
with the latent fashions that will

be worn by the best dressed
this season. We ship you our
Clothing C.O.D., and we guar-
antee each earment to fit von.

so that yon run absolutely no risk ;
think of the large saving you effectAy and the stylish garments we send you I

"Sir.
We publish a lfLeolor

lithographed hook.which f.snows carpets, Kugs,
Portieres, Lace Curtains
and Bed Sets, Table and
Piano Covers, etc., in
their exact colors and,
designs, so that by look-
ing at these color plates
you can tell exactly how
the fabric itself, appearsw;,
and buvintr from us vnu
buy at mill prices, and save from 40 to 60 per cent.

All Carpets sewed free, lining furnished withoct
charge, and freight prepaid

Both catalogues are free. Which do yon wantf
Address this way:

WjJUS HIRES & SON, Dept. 909, Baltimore, Md.

DR. W. L. DAVIS

Consulting Optician.
All errors of refraction scientifically corrected

W. R.JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WINDSOR, N.C.

Practices In all Courts.
Special attention given to Collections.

First-clas- s Watch repairing.
Clocks and Jewelry and all kinds

of Spectacles and Eye-glass- es for
sale.

R. W. HALISH,
Expert Watchmaker and

Oraduate Optician -

Main St, next door to Mrs Barrett's
store.

t3-- Cash Paid For Old Gold and Silver.

WINDSOR, N. C
I M
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RAILROAD.
PASSENGER TRAINS.

North. Time Table No. 2. I South
No. 2--A EFFECTIVE 4-2- 1899. I No. l-- A

6 30 a m Lv Windsor Ar 6 20 p m
6 40 Butlers 6 00
7 05 Askewsville 5 40
7 15 Holly Grove 525

.7 25 Branning Ar 5 20
:7 4o Powellsville 55
:800 am Ar Ahoskie Lv 4 45Pn

a- - Daily except Sunday. Flap-- Station.
Train No. 2 makes direct conntction with the

Norfolk & Carolina tram No. 102 at Ahoske
ior Norfolk. Train No. 1 makes direct connection
"with Norfolk & Carolina N0.103 from Norfolk.

J.W.BRANNIN G.C.E. BRANNING
Pres. General Manager.

M.C. HINSHAW,
General Freight & passenger Agent.

r.HF A PR A K F I INF )

U. S. Mail Steamers ,

To all Points North East & West.
Lv. Norfolk, Jackson St.. 5:45P- - m.
Lv. Old Point Comfort.. . 6:45 p. m.
Ar. Baltimore, Pier 19, Light st. ........ 7 :oo a. m.

B. & O. R. R. P. R. R

Lv. Baltimore.... ..7:55 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Ar. Philadelphia. .10:15 m. 10:15 a.m.
Ar. New York.... .12:35 P m- - 12:43 P- -

Steamers leave dally except Sunday. .
For staterooms and any information call at.

Norfolk Ticket Office, Main and Granby Streets.
Phones 112.

E. T. LAMB, W. B. BROWN
Geni Agt. . Pass. Agt. '

RAILROAD
CONDENSED SCHEDULE
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STATE III
is

The Journal is a Rcpubli
can Paper. Published

at Raleigh. We
Clip the Follow,

inz from It.

OUR COLOR.

The State Journal, after a short
suspension, is before the public n..

We Lave decided to adrocate
the Amendment; believing it to be
for the best interest of North Caroli
na. We have fully surveyed the
gronnd and realize the tact that we
differ with many of our Republican

a

friends.,,. -

While the Republican State Con be
vention has not yet assembled and at
declared ajrainst the Amendment Is
we are jatisfied from present indicat-
ions

of
that it will do so, and wish we

could see our way clear to abide by
its dicision on this question.

As a Western Republican, we carce
to Raleigh In 1897 to accept a posi
tion under the fusion admlnistanioo.
We have had an opportunity to ob-

serve and study eastern conditioos
and have become convinced that
there is something radically wrong
m the East. While the Amendment
may tot cure all our ills, it heads in
the right direction and will improve
present conditions.

As a We-lon- g Republican, we take ,
this course, believing it to be for the
best inteiest of the white people of
North!. Carolina ar.d at the same
time will elevate and improve the ne-

gro race. We take this position as a
Republican who has always snpport-e- d

the Republican ticket and expects
to continue to do so, and believe it
the duty of every true Republican in
the State to do the same. We want
to see conditioos such that men can
meet each other on the stump as gen-
tlemen and dircuss principles and the
great economical; educational and
other interests of the State. This
can never be done east of Charlotte
until the black cloud of the East is re
moved. -

From now till election we shall bat
tle forj what we believe is right, re
gardless of the consequences. This
U a;queation"th"at sohuld be above
party. Settle the question of white
supremacy in XVrth Carolina first re-

move the danger and then battle for
white Republican rule y

..Wc.shaU continue to support the
Republican ticket and defend Repub
lican principles, but on the race ques
tion we propose to stand by our own
race.

The Western voter has no" con--

vcpviua 01 iasiern COnaiUOOS. SUCn
things as Democracy and Republi

pocai pnnapies are not
d.scussed, considered or thought oL

u.

.1 . .wane man, ana me vote ts cast ac
cordingly. The white man will never
consider any other question until the
danger of negro domination is icraov
ed-The-

re are no politics in the East.
except white and negro politics.

The wisest course for the Repub- -

lican State Convention to pursue
would be to silently pass over the A

mendment question and arraign the

menl of State affairs, its false pledges
deception and reckless revolutionary

lion enacted by .he U Ce,K,
al Assembly. By this course they could

I
carry ir xegisiaiure

.
and possibly c--

licet the State ticket.

; .A fWu DvU run
Destroviwr its victim. a tvr cf

I m . --m - J .vnsupaiion. ane power oi mis
murderous malady is felt on organs

1 anxj nerves and muscles and brain.
There's no health till It's ovctcome.
But Dr-- King's Kew life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in?' the
world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels, Only 25 cents at R.' C.
Baxccaore's store.

Dr. Cra en Believes The
Should be voted on or

in a Non-Portis- an Manner
And the Negro Elim- -

inated from Politics.
ous

Editors Progressive Farmer:-- Some
time I was interviewed by a reporter
for the Charlotte News and to him I
said that I expected to support the
amendment, etc. His report was If
yractically correct. I now propose
to give you the same, with a little be
more of the same sort, as I take it.

While I realize that your paper is
not partisan, let me say this: I do
not feel that this matter is a Pupulist
affair, and our concern with, it is to
make the most out of it Wb can for
the best interest of the neoDle oft i
North Carolina as a whole. It ought
not to make any material difference
with Populists, what political party
it helps or hurts. I am willing to I
sink any political party with it, if by
so aomg 1 could do a great good for
the people of North Carolina.

The negro of course there are a
few individual exceptions is and has to
always been an incompetent voter.
At the close of the war he was in his
best estate, as a citizen. Uuder the
compulsory training and discipline of
salvery for five or six generations,
he had become something of a citi-

zen from habit, not from iiis nature
01 race instinct. During this servi
tude he had the best possible advan
tages for proper training as to good
citizenship, etc He had the best ex
amples of morality, honesty, thrift,
economy, etc., and was compelled to
make properuse of those advantages,
thereby becoming, to an extent, im-

bued with propea: notions and ideas
of manhood, patriotism, religion,
morality, etc.

Since the freedom all ' these helps
have to a great degree receded be-

yond his reach,' as he is left out from
the direct influences flowing directly
from the personal interest of the for-

mer master. f ;

The national ber.t, the racial ten-

dency, of the negro is backward to
savagerv , cannibalism, etc., and with
out clo sest restraints, as salvery nec-

essarily threw around aim, he easily
and. surely glides back into the old
ra rial nature, a state that the Cau-

casian caunot tolerate. . .

I believe the establishment of this
STnandmant will An oil nartipc crrwrl I

.v f b.t--: -- 11 .11 mean an panics uiai arc wauuuB J

nePTo is mthe wav with the deadlv
club (ballot), it has been the main

v-f- c of tho r,itP rPnnV to fio-Vi-r him
i U rlown the denredation which

--would obtain in the land if he were
not restrained. Now, if he is dis
tnurl iito oon turn nnr attpntlnn trt I

and profitable.; In
ihis ignorance and recklessness, the

egro cannot be tiusted at any time

- , a .a
"bribe, to thiow his force or svnrarr
wherever the bribe or premium would

dictate, consequently we wm always

find him on the side of the destroyer

of the conntry's prosperity on . the
side of those who are living and - fat--

bing and defrauding the - common

masses of what is honestly theirsl

We ca afford to give, the Jtac. of

one friend (if need be by yielding the
,,i,ia,v risu for th ln nfc.aMaa.'uvaM.MM 7 y -- r "- -

If trouhlpd with rheumutism. ffive
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial. It
will not cost vou a cent if it does no

. .1 j ( mi -

gooa.'; wne appneauon , win relieve
the pain. It also cures . sprains and
bruises in one-thir- d the time lequired
hv 9nv nthpr, rrp9tmpn.:' Tnts. hums.
frostbites,rquinsey, pams m" the side
--uy. ov, B.-..u- aa.

mgs are quicmy cured oy applying it.
Everv bottle warranted. Price: 2c and

fraud.

The question is col asUd ia Ext
ern North Carolina, are you a Dem
ocrat or Republican? it is, are yo j a
white aa or negro? M-ia- cf the
white people do not know vhat Re-

publican or , Democratic ptiocipk
are. They do not care to know, aod
wtU never inrrs?ja!e as long as pres
ent conditions exist. a

ISLooking back to tie days of Abt
m m m mnam Lincoln and coming down to

the present time, should not the tegTt
satisfied with what he has recti red

ithe hands of the KcpnUkaa party?
it not enough to satisfy any race
people with ordinary gratitude?

When asked why we support the
amendment, we answer freely and
proudly, because it m disfranchise
the negTO voters, and lhertby create
Intelligent htte Republicaa vocers.

AMMW Twm.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave Genera! Berha
of Machias, Me when the doctors
said she could not lire till ooraieg
writes Mrs. S. It. Lincoln, who at-

tended her that fearful eight. "AH
thovght she would soon die fico
Pnuemonia, but she begged for Dr.
Kioga New Discovery, aayir.g u had
more than once sated her !--

'c, and
cured her of Consumttlon. Aliti
three small doses she slept easily all
night, and its fother use corapktelv

.ft MB ' K

currci ncr. 1 hit marvelous raeJ
cine is guarantee to cure all Throat
Cbet and Luig Disease. Only oc
and $ 1 .00. Trial bottle free 11R.C
Baiemcre's store.

Meet tlas&aai Wlta a naBc"

"i ao wtsn some one would write
a tew nues lor men, said a yoccg
married woman recently. teITra aw
ful tired of reading ia magaaines ad
newspapers that I oust meet ray hus
band when he cooes home froea hU
ofSce 'pleasantly and cheeffoUy.
That the bouse most be like a eew
pin, I oust be prettily gowned, the
dinner must be daintily 'cocked and
served and that he mmnt be worried
with a recital of the troubles of the
daj. no matter if delirium supcrreaes
for me.

These precepts are all right theer
aticalty, and under ordinary circum
stances are practical. Every wteaa
followt them bstbctively who wishes
to letaia her husband's admiration
but why arena there a few laws cf
this sort laid down (or men to foCo

u uy isal there some one to tell
them to look cheerful when they coaie
in, and to fotbear to grumble if din
ner is a trifle late for any good rea
son, to be, a little trra pal belie and
affectionate, and reoetabar that theirs
are not the only troubles ia the hcse.

-- According to the ordinary writer
a woman's whole married life should
be spent ia practidog expedients to
a a. a aaeep ner nusoana s tort inxa grow-io- g

cod, while he apparently may
pursue any course he pleases, civil cr
uncivil, tyrannical or gtnilctnaily
and" be sure of retaining her lore- .-
BaMmvn dYrtrs.

A. R. Ie lloent, editor cf the
Jeuaf Dpjkstown Ohio, suScrtd
for a number cf years frora rhiuas.
ttsxa ia his right sSonldcr a&d Side.
He says; "Mr light arra at lioes was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber la la's
Pain lulm, and was sorprbed to rt
ccitre relief almost immediately. The
Paia Balm has been constant ccsra- -

iba of mine ever since and it never
bils. For sale by J. J Mardre k
Bra
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WILLIAMS IIOUSOIAT)'iiIV)1r.ii:i.r'i
Commissioner of Agriculture. T.M.I11 ,s onI7 question of nerro and J. O. TSaais,' Pmp, J

The oldest hotel in lHc town'
Uvco atuched and Hack to
net I all trains.

tEWISTON N .C.

A GREAT
TO YOU

in orcicrio maKc

Newborne, of Lenoir.
. Commissioners of Labor, J- - Y.
Hamrick. of Cleveland.

i
Judge Tenth d,stnct Wllhcr

spoon, of Cataba.
: Elector at lartre. R. B. Davis, of
Kew and Wm." D. Merrit,

persou

i Cold staei or taata
i "There is but one small chnace to

set before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge wis- - by her doctorjafter vain- -

jaundice. He didn't count on the
t . .4.v.
I jnrA rtMVil I ttM riKI

IMS vt V Wa aTVtVU lv- -
ties;' was wholly cured, " avoided sur
geon's knife, now wtighes more
"els Detter than ever, it's posiuuve- -

I Itt mionnlMuil trt rnrth Qtrm rK T iv.rv s"1","" w w..v, .v.
and Kidney troubles and never disap- -

I points, rnce 50c at liaze-
HlOie S Store.
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Dated Jan. 15th, 1&99.

V- - No. No. ':

t"3 49 Stations. 48. ti'
P.M. A.M. p.m. A. M .

2 20 9 00 Lv.Norfolk.Ar. k Sc J240 920 Pinners Point. 5 o lit I303 9 46 ....Drivers....
317 1000 ....Suffolk... 452 V'n'
350 1034 ......Gates.... 420 1 I?
4 15 1050 Tunis.... . 400 i S 55
436 11 06 ...Ahoskie.... 3 4i i c. '
4 53 11 21 ..Aulander.... 27
5 35 "00 Hobgood.... 2 53 J l6 00 1221 Ar.TarboroLv. 2 31 $-

, Ar. Lv. rfT'
P. & p" M.

RoCky Mount- - I5S 637F. M a M

i
i

.F

I have reduced all Mens and IWs
Over-coat- s, Suits, Boots and Slices,
Ladies" Hats and Capes, nice Dfos
Goods and many other eoods at ven
low prices.

Don't fail to call, and see for yourself.
j

!

Daily. ' fDaily except Smidx; .
Trains Na. 4? and 48 solid trains Tjtftwees p,--
sr's Point aird Wilmington. Train .40 . con

ucciaai Kocsy Mount with train 2' for all noi tSouth and No. 78 train for all point's North. -

G. M. Scrpcll, J- - R, Kenley,
General Manager. 8u 't. Trains

T. M. Emerso h,
Central Passengs Agent, 5octs. Sold by JJ Mardre & Bro. tfMii


